FARNBOROUGH STATE SCHOOL

YEAR 1 BOOKLIST – 2017

Text Books
Queensland Targeting Handwriting Student Book Year 1 by Jane Pinsker, Susan Young & Stephen Michael King.
Targeting Maths - Australian Curriculum Edition Year 1 by Katy Pike

Exercise Books (covered and named)
2 x Year 1 red and blue lined exercise books (not A4 size)
4 x 64 page unlined scrapbooks
6 x 18mm A4 book feint ruled
1 x blue lined exercise books
4 x Yr 1 red & blue lined A4 exercise books

Pencils and Pens
12 x HB pencils (Staedtler / Faber Castel brand)
1 x pkt 12 long coloured pencils (Faber Castal, Columbia, Crayola or Staedtler brand)
1 x pkt wind up crayons (Crayola or Textra Zoom brand)
1 x pkt 6 whiteboard markers

Folders
2 x plastic sealable document wallet for home reading
3 x A4 manilla folders
1 x A4 Plastic Clipfolder
1 x A4 Display folder

Other Equipment
2 x small pencil cases approx 21cm x 14cm - (one case for lead & coloured pencils / one case for crayons)
2 x white erasers
1 x pencil sharpener (metal)
1 x bottle Pentel Roll’ n Glue (refills will occur from classroom stock)
1 x 30cm wooden ruler (cm not mm)
1 x pair of scissors (approx 6 – 8cm steel blades/rounded points)
2 x Ream A4 white photocopy paper
2 x large boxes of tissues
1 x waterproof library bag
1 set of ear muff head phones (not ear bud type) & in a clip seal bag please

Please label all books, pens, pencils, folders and other equipment.